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Fall, glorious Fall. I grew up in South Jersey, and I remember Fall as knee deep,
crackling dry, leaves on the ground, that I loved to kick up into the air. There’s a
Certain smell that those leaves lend to the air in Fall. And there are other
special smells: the smell of apple pie baking, and pumpkins being carved up for
Halloween Celebrations. At home here in Oregon, I love riding East on the
Umpqua to see those yummy deciduous leaf colors. Maybe this year I’ll take a
train ride to see the reds, golds, rusts, and yellows. I love the thistles and
sprouted artichokes, the end of the hydrangea blossoms. It is time to prune
and clip hedges. I think I’ll hire a gardener this year. I do love my time in the
garden, but weed-wacking and hedge cutting are getting less fun as the years
pass. The colors in our palette change with the seasons, and I welcome the
change. And the rains begin again giving us the hope of damping down the
fires that have raged through our wonderful Pacif ic Northwest.

I hope that you were able to attend the September General Meeting. Susan
Lehman, using her own lovely abstract work as examples, presented a
wonderful program about how to critique our own work as well as the work of
others, and how to receive and evaluate critique. A light bulb moment for me
was that critique is important to be given well, as well as important to be
received well, evaluate, and decide if  it applies. Wouldn’t it be wonderful
to have a BAAA Critique Group?

Twenty-six people attended the meeting, and Membership Chair Wendy
Whitaker is signing up four new members. Welcome, Karen, Deborah, Janet, and
Jackie.

In October we shall be potters. Play with clay! BAAA member and clay medium
artist, Catherine Walworth, will lead us in the creation of clay coil baskets. This
will be a 2 day process, so keep your calendars clear for Sunday 10/16 to build
the basket and 10/23 to paint the f ired basket. More detailed information will
follow via email. Wear your funky dungies for the f irst session.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED 
Pick a volunteer activity to support BAAA activities:

* BAAA member show at SWOCC Eden Hall - Wendy Whitaker needs help
taking in, and hanging artwork on Friday, October 7. The show will be up
October 7 through November 28.

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/131310/emails/67820084411761927


Call to Artists was sent out via email last month. A second email will be
forthcoming from Wendy. See below for more details.

* Nominations Committee  - Chair, Wendy Whitaker needs assistance. The
following positions are open on the 2023 BAAA Board of Directors: President, Vice
President, Secretary, Treasurer.  If  you are available to help recruit a member
for the board, or if  you are available for any of these responsibilities, please put
your name forward.

BAAA HOLIDAY CELEBRATION
Vice President Patty Becker has arranged for the BAAA Holiday Celebration on
Friday, December 9 at 5-7pm at Black Market Gourmet. The cost, including
gratuity, is $24 per person. Service will be buffet style, 3 hors d’oeuvres + 1
dessert, with a no host bar. More details will be forthcoming from Patty. Thank
you, Patty, for taking over this responsibility from Wendy.

BAAA TUESDAY PLEIN AIR PAINTERS

A number of BAAA Tuesday Plein Air Painters (TPAP) participated in the 1st
Coastal Plein Air Paintout hosted by Florence Arts and Events. It has been great
fun, and we all look forward to 2023’s event. It’s also been a terrif ic learning
experience, painting out every day September 16-29. Participants will submit up
to 3 paintings for Judge Barbara Jaenicke, Master Pastelist of the Pastel Society
of America, and Oregon artist. Paintings will be on display at the Florence Arts
and Events building beginning September 29.

Entries will be judged from actual artwork. • Artwork will be displayed in the
Florence Event Center, 715 Quince Street, for the Art and Wine Festival
weekend, October 1 and 2. 

PASTEL ARTISTS OF OREGON

PAO (Pastel Artists of Oregon) will host a members’ ‘Paint Where You Are’ event
October 8- 16, 2022. You can f ind more information at:
pastelartistsoforegon.com.

Call to BAAA Artists! ~ Eden Hall Show

Our annual member show at Eden Hall on the SWOCC campus is approaching.

Here are the dates: Friday, Oct 7th – Monday, Nov 28th

Bring your artwork between noon and 1pm on the 7th. You may bring up to
three pieces and there is no entry fee. Pick up date for retrieving artwork is Nov
28th - Dec 3rd. Please bring your artwork by 1pm so that we have the afternoon
to arrange and hang the show. If  you are not able to come in at that time or
have someone else to bring in your work, we can make other arrangements for
drop off . Call Wendy, 415 272-1894 or email at: wendy8burger@gmail.com for
entry form or further questions.

tel:415%20272-1894
mailto:%20wendy8burger@gmail.com


Wall art must be ready to hang with wire-no sawtooth or other hooks,
please. Fiber art must have a secure way to display on walls. For those working
in 3-D, the gallery has pedestals for display. This is a wonderful venue for
showing experimental, or possibly, controversial artwork, that might not f ind a
display place in other public places.

James Fritz, who heads the art department, likes to expose students to a
variety of artforms and provoke thought and discussion about art. T here will
be a reception on T hursday, November 3rd, at Noon. We would love to
have a good turn out for this reception. The students have a break between
classes at noon and it would great to have our artists available to talk about
their artwork and answer questions students might have. 

If  you haven’t participated in this show before, the address is 1988 Newmark
Ave. in Coos Bay. You will f ind it easiest to park at a lot at the far end of the
campus. After entering the road to the campus, turn right and follow the road
around the playing f ields to the parking lots behind the buildings. Eden Hall is
closest to the f irst parking lot.

Carollee Tucker, BAAA Featured Artist

On display Oct - Nov

Upstairs, Coos Art Museum

I have drawn and painted since I was young simply because it was fun. I began
painting in casein because that was the f irst book I read on painting. For quite a
while I simply copied photographs I found in the National Geographic magazine.
Next, I discovered that someone in my area was teaching oil painting so I tried
that for a while. Then people generally seemed to be discovering acrylic
painting so I took a class in that. I don’t really remember how I discovered
watercolor, but I really enjoyed it. At a few classes with various instructors.

The painting style that really grabbed my attention was with Hal Lambert of
Laguna Beach. I took several of the paint outs and classes he taught and that
was when my true love of watercolor set in, and I have never looked back. It
was kind of messy and loose and carefree and suited me perfectly. 

I have enjoyed many years of classes at Coos Art Museum with Liv Drahos
because she would encourage her students to "paint outside of their
comfortable boxes" and come up with a some surprising unexpected results.
There’s that fun again. I currently belong to BAAA and I am a member of the



co-operative gallery, The Art Loft, just down the street. We have an informal
paint group on Friday mornings. Please join us and have some fun.

Anne Sobotta, October’s ABTS Featured Artist.
Fused glass by Anne Sobbota.

“Surface Explorations ,” fused glass by Anne Sobbota.

“Ten Tall Lotus ,” Art gourd donated by Sunny Kudo.

Fused Glass Jellyfish donated by Susan Tree.

Art by the Sea Gallery and Studio invites you to a Reception on Saturday, Oct
1st, 2-4pm., for the opening of “Color, Bright and Bold,” a community show with
original works by participating artists. The show’s judge, Jim Davenport, will be
announcing the prizes and awards.

Beautiful Fused Glass artworks will also be exhibited by October’s Featured
Artist, Anne Sobbota. Visitors can meet and greet the artist from 12-1:00.
Artworks by gallery members will also be on display throughout the gallery. We’ll
be serving wine and homemade baked goods during the event.

The monthly Art Drawing celebrating our 10th Year Anniversary will also take
place. September’s art pieces are a beautiful Art Gourd, “10 Tall Lotus,” donated
by Sunny Kudo, and a lovely Fused Glass Jellyf ish by Susan Tree. The drawing for
October will be paintings by Ava Richey and Sandy Schroeder. The winners of
these art pieces will be drawn at November’s reception to those who have
submitted their name and phone number. These pieces will be on display
starting October 1st. This Art Drawing is a “Thank You” to the community for the
wonderful support given to the gallery over the past ten years and will be held
each month throughout the year.

The gallery is open 10am to 5pm daily.
Check out our website at artbytheseagallery.com

http://artbytheseagallery.com/


Co-Juried by Dylan Cole and Randy Gaul
O’Hanlon Center Online Gallery
November 8 to December 31, 2022

Zoom Roundtable discussion 4pm Nov 8, 2022

T HIS IS AN ONLINE SHOW ONLY!

APPLY ONLINE at CaFE
f rom September 16 through 11pm October 28, 2022

Artists must set up a FREE account on CaFE to upload images to the call
page.
https://artist.callf orentry.org/register_inf o.php

NOT IFICAT ION DAT E: Artists will be notif ied or selections by November 3.

https://www.ohanloncenter.org/exhibits/call-for-entries/
https://artist.callforentry.org/festivals_unique_info.php?ID=10864
https://artist.callforentry.org/register_info.php


BAAA member Pat Snyder has a show with Elain Dunham at Black Market
Gourmet in Coos Bay. The opening for their show was September 25, but please
do call Black Market Gourmet to see this fun and up beat show. Kristin and



Jardin would love to show it to you. It’s all about ‘Experiments’ in Art, and the
show will be up thru the end of October 2022.

Southern Coos Hospital Art Show

Our next Quarterly Art Show at Southern Coos Hospital & Health Center will run
from October-December 2022. The show is titled Better Together-- Favorite
Pairings: like ham and eggs, toast and jam, wine and cheese. You get the idea.
Don't forget non-food pairings like: sand and sea, dogs and cats, highways and
byways, pens and paper, you and me, etc.

So put your thinking caps on and come up with some great ones. Mac and
cheese, ham and cheese, eggs and bacon, pancakes and syrup, strawberries
and cream, peaches and cream and more! 

Art drop of f  is Sunday, Oct. 2, f rom 2-4 p.m. Entry forms will be available. An
opening reception is scheduled f or Sunday, Oct. 9, in the hospital lobby.

Hope to see you and your art works in October!

Bandon Art Walk Winner

The Art Walk along  the Bandon Boardwalk this summer has been a resounding
success with numerous entries. Bandon Artist, Jill Stockford took home the 1st
place award as well as this year's People's Choice Award! Awards were given out
last month at Bandon's Cranberry Festival. 



Bandon Coffee
365 2nd St SE, Bandon
Artist: Paula M Gourley

Pacific Coast
Medical
1957 Thompson Rd, CB
Artists: Matte Hanna,
Stephen Yates, Shawn
Tempesta, Ariel Marvin

Edgewaters
Restaurant
480 1st St SW, Bandon
Artists: Earl Robicheaux

Evergreen Court
451 O'Connell St, NB
Artists: Sandy Vilahu,
Blayden Thompson, &
Tessa Rose

The words painted on it are LOOK CLOSER, and upon closer inspection there are
plenty of hidden animals to discover! This has been a big year for Jill, as
she was also the featured artist at the Bandon Hospital this summer with her
"Dog Days of Summer" exhibit as well as being written up in PERSPECTIVE last
month. Congratulations!

Grant Request Deadline!
Art and Cultural grant requests to CCCC are due October 31st annually for
project to occur in following calendar year. For grant forms and information go
to: www.ccculturalcoalition.org

Nicart Gallery is a collection of community art walls located in Bandon, Coos
Bay & North Bend. Our mission is to give artists as much local exposure as
possible. Artists display their art at a single location for a 3-month rotation and
at the end of that show they have the option to continue to display for another
3 months at a different locale. If  you decide to display at all 4 of our locations
you can show your work for up to a year! We are always looking f or more
artists. If  interested, please contact Nicole Graham at 503. 577. 9076 or visit:
www.nicartgallery.com for more details. In the meantime, check out our
current artists at these f ine locations showing f rom Oct - Nov.

https://nicartgallery.com/collections/paula-m-gourley
https://nicartgallery.com/collections/matte-hanna/Photography
https://nicartgallery.com/collections/stephen-a-yates
https://nicartgallery.com/collections/shawn-tempesta
https://nicartgallery.com/collections/ariel-marvin
https://www.naturesetude.com/
https://nicartgallery.com/collections/sandy-vilahu
https://nicartgallery.com/collections/blayden-thompson
https://nicartgallery.com/collections/tessa-rose
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/131310/emails/67820084411761927
http://www.nicartgallery.com/
http://www.nicartgallery.com/


Kim Kimerlings improved home studio!

Last month Kim's daughter helped him renovate his current studio and we had
a little christening last month with Kim, Betty and Judy. It'll be called "Crow's
Nest". Congratulations Kim, it looks great!
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T he BAAA Newslet t er is sp onsored  b y:

Serving the Oregon Coast Bay Area Fine Arts Community since 1991

Our Mission: to support the success of member artists by providing opportunities to present public
educational programs, forums and lectures, promote the visual arts as a positive and

necessary component in the community, interact with other artists and exhibit their work. 

General Meetings are held 2 :00– 4:00 p.m. on the third Sunday of each month at Coos Art Museum. The
public is welcome to attend meetings.

“PERSPECTIVE” is published monthly. The newsletter, monthly educational programs featuring artists and
topics of interest to artists, and networking opportunities with other artists are benefits of BAAA

membership. This newsletter is supported in part by a generous grant from the Coos County Cultural
Coalition.

BAAA thanks Coos Art Museum for its continued support, and for
providing us with a monthly meeting space. Artists and art patrons are invited to join BAAA. Annual

membership is $35 for individuals, $40 for families, and $15 for students. 

For an application, please contact: Wendy Whitaker 415-272-1894

Bay Area Artists Association

mailto:info@BayAreaArtistsAssociation.org
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/131310/emails/67820084411761927
tel:415-272-1894
https://www.mailerlite.com/

